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PREDICTING ROOT SPREAD FROM TRUNK DIAMETER 
AND BRANCH SPREAD*t 

Edward F. Gilmant 

Summary 
Trunk diameter and branch crown spread were linearly correlated 
with root spread in honey locust ( Gleditsia triancanthos var. inermis), 
green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), poplar (Populus X generosa), red 
maple (Acer rubrum) and southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora) 
but not in live oak (Quercus virginiana). Maximum root spread 
(excluding live oak) ranged from 1.68 times the dripline for ash to 3. 77 
for magnolia. Mean maximum root spread was 2.9 times the dripline. 
Roots growing farthest from the trunk were consistently near the soil 
surface. 

Traditionally, tree roots were thought to spread to the branch tips 
(dripline) with fibrous roots concentrated at the dripline (PERRY, 1982). This 
historical information has been accepted by most engaged in the tree care 
industry, without supporting scientific evidence. Numerous field excava
tions and soil coring studies in the forest, orchard and tree nursery settings 
clearly indicate that roots spread well beyond the dripline (PERRY, 1982). 
Fertilizer applications were based on these assumptions. Portions of tree 
ordinances pertaining to the distance from the trunk protection fences 
should be erected around trees at construction sites may also be subtly 
influenced by this erroneous perception. 

Extensive studies on forest tree root excavation in a closed-canopy stand 
by sTOUT (1956) showed that roots of several oak, (Quercus spp.) hickory 
(Carya spp.) and other genera grow well beyond the dripline. Open-grown 
trees in forest clearings also have roots extending to outside the branch tips 
(HODGKINS and NICHOLS, 1977). Roots of trees growing in a nursery setting 
extend to about 3 times the trunk to dripline distance (GILMAN, 1988; TUBBS, 

1977). Orchard-grown pear (Pyrus) and apple (Malus) roots extend from 
2-3 times the branch dripline (ROGERS, 1933). 

*Supported in part by a grant from the !SA Research Trust, Florida, Agricultural 
Experiment Journal Series No. 8449. 
tReprinted from the Journal of Arboriculture, Volume 14, No.4, April, 1988, by 
kind permission of the editor. 
tOrnamental Horticulture Department, Institute of Food and Agricultural 
Sciences, University of Florida, 1545 WM Fifield Hall, Gainesville, Florida 32611 
USA. 
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Recent evidence that nursery-grown tree roots grow beyond the dripline 
lead to calculations of the percentage of roots growing within the dripline 
compared to outside the dripline. WATSON and SYDNOR, (1987), found 
that about 60 per cent of Colorado blue spruce (Picea pungens) root 
surface area and weight on eight year old trees, were outside of the dripline. 
GILMAN (1988) excavated honey locust ( Gleditsia triacanthos), green ash 
(Fraxinus pennsylvanica) and poplar (Populus X generosa) and found 59 per 
cent, 54 per cent and 77 per cent of the total root length, respectively, 
outside of the dripline on three year old plants. Roots in field plots have 
been studied in a variety of other ways. On four species, root weight within 
a Field Gro container was similar to root weight within the same soil 
volume of a field grown tree without a Field Gro container (INGRAM. YADAV 
and NEAL, 1988). Two species had a greater number of roots within the Field 
Gro container. WATSON and HIMELICK (1982) and GILMAN ( 1988) indepen
dently determined that 91-98 per cent of tree roots of nursery grown plants 
are left in the nursery after digging plants not previously root pruned. Root 
pruning may increase the percentage of roots harvested within the root ball 
(GILMAN and YEAGER, 1987; WATSON and SYDNOR, 1987). Nursery, forest and 
orchard excavations and soil co rings indicate a concentration of roots near 
the surface with most roots present in the top 50cm of soil (ATKINSON, 1980; 
GILMAN. LEONE and FLOWER, 1981; MILLER, 1974; PERRY, 1982; STOUT, 1956; 
WATSON and HIMELICK, 1982). Roots are likely to be significantly shallower 
in urban soils (GILMAN. LEONE and FLOWER, 1987). Root distribution patterns 
change with age, differ among genera, species, varieties and soil types, and 
can be modified by soil management practices. 

Tap roots are most prominent on seedlings and large seeded species such 
as oaks and walnuts (Juglans spp.) (suTToN and TINUS, 1983), and deep 
sinker roots (ibid) frequently grow from shallow, horizontal roots but 
neither have been described as characteristic on landscape plants (PERRY, 
1982). Horizontal, shallow roots extend farther from the trunk than deeper 
tree roots (GILMAN 1980). In field studies, root surface area (WATSON and 
SYDNOR, 1987) and root cross-sectional area (NICHOLS and ALIN, 1983) have 
been correlated with root dry weight. Shallow, established tree roots compete 
with turf and other ground covers (WHITCOMB and ROBERTS, 1973). Soil 
oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations have been correlated with root 
length and shoot growth of Tilia americana (GILMAN. LEONE and FLOWER, 
1981 ). Several tree species adapt to low soil oxygen environments by 
producing a shallow, adventitious root system (GILMAN. LEONE and FLOWER, 
198lb; KOSLOWSKI, 1986). Roots in compacted soil are very shallow (RUARK. 
MADER and TATTAR, 1982) and more branched (PAN and BASSUK, 1985) than 
in non-compacted soil. 

Though it appears that tree root systems have been thoroughly studied, 
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the relationship between root spread, trunk diameter and branch spread 
has not been investigated for open-grown landscape trees. A study by TUBBS 

(1977) showed that dbh, crown radius and root spread radius were highly 
correlated for yellow birch (Betula nigra) and sugar maple (Acer saccharum) 
in a closed canopy forest. A number of professional groups will benefit 
from a better understanding of tree root spread. For example, researchers 
planning tree fertility field trials could provide adequate space so roots will 
not overlap during the study. Forestry researchers have been made aware 
of the potential for root overlap in field trials with Populus species (HANSEN, 

I 98 I). Trees could be better protected by municipal ordinances if the extent 
of root systems on construction sites were known. These studies were 
designed to establish the correlation between tree root spread and branch 
(crown) spread and between tree root spread and trunk diameter. 

Materials and Methods 

Six replicates of honey locust (Gieditsia triacanthos var. inermis), green ash 
(Fraxinus pennsylvanica) and poplar (Populus X generosa) were planted 
bare-root in a sandy-loam in East Brunswick, New Jersey, in a randomised 
block design April I978. Three honeylocust and ash were 2-year whips, and 
three were 3-year old saplings. Three poplar were rooted cuttings, three 
were 2-year old saplings. Trees were spaced on 3m centres and maintained 
with 1.82 kg N/m 2 (4lbs N/ 1000 sq.ft/year)in three applications broadcast 
over the entire plot. A 60 em diameter circle was maintained weed-free 
around the base of each plant with glyphosa te herbicide. Other portions of 
the plots were mowed weekly during the growing season. Trees were 
overhead irrigated only during the first growing season to bring the total 
rain and irrigation water to 2.5cm/wk. 

Twenty-five live oak (Quercus virginiana), red maple (Acer rub rum) and 
southern magnolia (Magnolia grandiflora) were planted from 3 litre 
containers in a fine sand near Gainseville, Florida. The oaks and half of the 
magnolias were planted in September, 1983, maples in April, 1984, and the 
other half of the magnolias in September, 1984. Trees were maintained with 
4.5 kg N/m2 (IOlbs. N/IOOsq.ft.)as Woodace 1 I8-5-IO in three applications 
broadcast over a I m diameter circle around each tree. A 60cm diameter 
circle was maintained weed-free around the base of each plant with 
glyphosate. Other portions of the plot were mowed periodically during the 
growing season. Trees were drip irrigated daily during the summers with 
one emitter/plant to supply about I litre/plant. Irrigation in the winter was 
on an as needed basis. 

'Woodace is an NPK 18-5-10 Formulation of Estech, Winter Haven, Florida. 
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In the spring of 1981 and the fall of 1986 the New Jersey and Florida
grown trees, respectively, were excavated with hand trowels and shovels. 
The 4 largest roots on each tree were located by excavating around the 
trunk base. Each major root was unearthed until it branched; the largest 
diameter root at the branch was followed until the next branch. The 
excavation continued until the end of the root was exposed. The straight
line measurement from the trunk to the most distant portion of each of the 
4 roots was recorded as root radius. The dripline was projected onto the soil 
surface by suspending a lead weight from a nylon string against the 
outermost edge of the crown. The distance between the trunk and the 
branch dripline was measured in 8 equal-spaced compass directions 
(including north) on each tree and averaged. Trunk diameter 15 em above 
the soil surface in the north-south and east-west directions was recorded 
and averaged for each tree. 

Results and Discussion 

Branch crown spread and trunk diameter were both linearly correlated 
with root spread for all species in both New Jersey and Florida except for 
live oa~ (Tables I and 2). 

Similar correlations were previously shown for honeylocust growing on 
refuse landfill cover soil (GILMAN. LEONE and FLOWER, 1987) and may also 
occur for forest-grown trees (BUSHNEY, 1937). 

Maximum root spread (excluding Jive oak) ranged from 1.68 times the 
dripline for green ash to 3.77 for southern magnolia (Table I). This is 
indicated by the slope values for each species. For example, a magnolia 
with a I m crown spread diameter would have a 3.77 m root spread 
diameter. The slope value for oak was not significantly different from zero 
and hence there was no relationship between crown spread and root 
spread. Slopes for the other 5 species were not different from each other 
(P<05) and were greater than zero (Figure 1). Therefore,a mean slope of 
2.9 was calculated from data including all trees from the 5 species 
indicating that roots of open-grown trees extend from the trunk an average 
of 2.9 times the branch dripline. This coincides almost identically with a 
generalized root spread model proposed by WATSON and HI MELICK ( 1982) 
showing root spread as 3 times branch spread (dripline). 

It is difficult to attribute the lack of correlation for live oak to a 
morphological characteristic except for crown shape which is more 
spreading in live oak than the other five species excavated. Oaks are also 
known to hybridise which could account for crown shape variability. 
However, the spreading nature of this species appears to be somewhat 
unpredictable. Two trees had a broad crown similar to the form regarded as 
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T~BI.I I. Straight line equations for the relationship between 
branch crown radius and root spread radius. 

Species bu h, 

Southern magnolia -0.5J J.77a .9g•• 
Live oak 1.61 0.36b .23 
Red maple -0.16 J.06a .97** 
Honeylocust -1.02 2.95a .99** 
Poplar -0.6J J.oga .74* 
Green ash 0 1.6ga .99** 

y = b0 + b, x where: y = root radius (m). bo = y intercept, 
h, = slope of line. x =crown radius (m). r =correlation co
efficient 
*Signific;mt at the (l.05 level. 
**Significant at the 0.01 level. 

TABLI 2. Straight line equations for the relationship between 
trunk diameter and root spread radius. 

Species bu b, 

Southern magnolia -0.62 0.5Ja .99** 
Live oak 0.92 0.20c .41 
Red maple 0.17 O.J8h .82* 
Honcylocust 0.42 0.35b .79* 
Poplar 1.13 0.20c .gJ• 
Green ash 0.10 0.30h .97** 

y = b0 + b, x where: y = root radius (m). h, = y intercept. 
h, = slope of line. x = trunk diameter (em). r = correlation 
coefficient 
*Significant at the ().05 level. 
**Significant at the 0.01 level. 

typical for older growth live oak. The other 4 replicates had a more upright 
oval crown form. Though variability in crown form may account for the 
lack of correlation between branch spread and crown radius, it does little to 
explain the lack of correlation between trunk diameter and root spread. 
Perhaps root morphology varies among trees within a species and is 
unpredictable for certain species. Further study is needed on this topic. 
Slopes of the trunk diameter vs. root spread radius equations formed 3 
statistically separate groups (P< .05); magnolia (0.53), maple (0.38) 
honeylocust (0.35), ash (0.30) and poplar (0.20), (Table 2). Live oak slope 
was not significantly different from zero so it will not be included in the 
following discussion. These data indicate that maximum root spread can be 
predicted reliably from stem diameter within a species, since 'r' values are 
significant, but the relationship (i.e slope) is species dependant. 
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FIGL:RE I Linear relationships among trunk diameter, crown radius and root 
spread radius for six tree species. 
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The steepest slope for both trunk diameter and crown radius were found 
for magnolia, indicating small increases in either of these parameters 
corresponded to a relatively large increase in root spread. Magnolia root 
systems appeared to be less branched than the other root systems. 
Although roots were father from the trunk than other species, root density 
within a given volume of soil appeared to be less. Green ash at the other 
extreme, had roots relatively close to the trunk and there was little soil 
uncolonized between adjacent roots of a plant. The other 4 species had root 
system morphologies between these two extremes. Root morphology traits 
may be genetically controlled (MILLER, 1974) having ecological significance 
in the species adaptive and evolutionary development. Roots farthest from 
the trunk were consistently near the soil surface. Deep roots were never 
found to extend as far from the tree as shallower roots. This has been 
reported for a number of woody species (GILMAN, 1980). 

It is important to recognize the limitations of this research. Because the 
same species was not grown on both sites, the effect of soil type on root 
spread could not be addressed. Future work in this area should compare 
root spread in different soil types. Although trunk diameter and branch 
spread were good predictors of maximum root spread for the young trees 
reported in this study, there is no evidence to suggest that these linear 
relationships are reliable for older trees. 
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